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stat ionary, he is delHI to societ.y. If \\'e
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ou r fe ll ow· men.
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Coll egevi ll e, Mo ntgome ry County. Pa.
P erso ll s wishing to discontinue thei r subsol"illLions s hou ld scud

IllImed iate 1I0tico of the fact.

MaLter fOl'lmhl1calloll, Including li terary articles, Item s of news

III any way pertaining to UItSINUS CO I,I , I;:O}O;, and slIecla l

('1I 1Il-

lIlulll calion s a!ol to current )lh ~es of Its work and weIrare, will lJe
gladl y l'crel ved (rom all l-Itud ents, alumni and professors of the
institution.
All contrlhutlons and c hanges tn adverti Sing, to 9CCuro pl'ompt
attention. 1ll1l"t be »resented 01' fOl'warded 011 01' before tho L5th
uf eac h m onth.
Rates for advel'tising scnt on application.
Elltcl'cd at the postofticc at NOl'I'i :; town. ['a., as second - class
matter .

Do SmIETIlING . Th e~e two \\'ord s co ntai n volumes of so und ad\'ice. ,Vlwt if
ever,)' one lI'ouhl be doing Ho me good for
himself Ot' h is fellow-men! -What if
every stullent would be a bee in pur~ uit of
kno\\'ledge and in assisting his fellowstlHlent::;! All great reform s >l;J]cl \\'orldrenowned deeuB of valor have been
accomplishecl by en.l'Ilest, irresistible action . As soon as the individual l)()comes

+

+

IT liA S beoll notice!] at prov ious publi c
exo rcises at t he Co llcge, and it was especially l1l1I nire~t at th e Commenl'el1lell t
eXl'I'('iscs of the Schoo l of Theology, that
Rom e of the st ll!]ents a re not as faithful in
t il eil' attolll]a nC'e as th ey might be. It is
to be reg rcttel] that some of the students
,10 1I 0t take more interost. ill th e exercises
c'lIldu cted by the Coll ege, preferring, instea a, to play tell nis 0 1' base ball. 'iVh en
these exe l'cises a re a l'l'angecl by t he Fal'ultics, ever), stu<lent shonld sec to it tb at he
is pre~ent, fot' they a l'e illteml ed fo r illstrllction as mu ch as the recitations during
sch oo l hours. It is h oped th n.t ill the tutllre our stlll]ellts will be more attentive
to this clut..)'.
+ + +
01\E of the features of the coming Co mmeneeiliellt wcek will be t he Junior Oratoril'al co ntest, to be h eld on Monday
e,e nin g, June 18, at 8 o'dock. All the
me mbers of t he present Juniol: Class are
to part.i ei patc. A golu-Illedal prize ofl:ercd by F. G . H obson, Esq., A. M ., '76, will
be g iven to t he person delivering the be~t.
orafion. Thi s is a nothet' step in th e onwn. rrl marchofUrsinns. H eretofo re the
Jnniol' Class b eld an exhibi tion on ,Moll<'lay evening. rrh e exercises were opt ional, and often t he mem bel'S of the clas!';, for
om e reason 01' other, uid not favor the
enterta inment. Thi. is remed ied noll',
ancl \ye hope that the sta rt that h n.s been
made th is year will be followed up in
after ycars, for all <tIlIlllltl oratorical eOI1-
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the stllllellt 0[' firlll lIlld [lUre elta racter.
Ail a rule, h e is the olle 1"110 i~ moueHt
nll(l re~er\'ed. Hut he i~ the olle with
whom tbe Ile\\" student ought to lillk
himself in firm rriend~llijl.
+ + +
A;\'OTIIER year fOl" tlie Deltool of Th e·
ology c!08e(] with rit e (jommeneenJent exerciHes of the l ~t i n ~t . The yellr on the
whole was a very Hu(;(:(),~ful olle. During
the year lectures were del i vere(l to the class
011 pnlctie.tl Hubject~ which pl'esent themRC\\'es to the millister in his work, nnd
the exerciHes of tbe fir8t imtant were a fit
cnlm innti on of a ,Year's WOl"k. The sermon before the c la~s on MOlHlay e\'en ing
was well adapted to the occasion ctlld eontai neel sound ac1 vice to the graduates.
Dr. Hun te r set forth in an impress ive
manner the chara cter of Clll'ist as the tme
light in eontra~t with the falsities and
el'l'OrS of the so·eall ecl nattll'al systems of
religion. The cliRcourse from the begill'
ning to the close was rich in beautiful and
suggestive thought ancl abounded in apt
illustration, briglttening up the truth set
forth and makillg plain the duty of those
+ + +
h~wing received the light, themselves to
To START I'ight is ver,)' important, eil- become witnesses of it. The sermon was
pocially for the coll ege student. It is followed with cleep interest and close atalso true that. all beginnings a re difficult. tention by the audience. The next year
This it! verified in coll ege life. But we of this department will open on Monday,
believe that one of the most important September 3d. Th e cou rse of instrucfactors which lie at the bottom of collegi. tion, em bracing th ree years of study, has
ate attainments is the selecting of assoei- been enti rely remodeled.
+ + +
ates. The new student oug-ht to be
As
the
catalogue
of the College for the
ca refu l with whom he forms clo e fl'ienJ·
year
1893-9,1
will
be
issuBd simultalleoussh ip, and it would be well for him to
scr lltinize the actions of his fellow-~tll' ly with this numbcr of the BULLETIN, wc
dellt befol'e being willing to share hi s desirc to call thc attention of stu(lents and
life. The new student ought to select as friel1l1s to the mallY superior features of
frien<l:; only those whose inclinations and the pnbl ication, as these are revealed hy
actions are in accordance with his future the proof sheets.
In the first place the size of the page is
aims, so that each may be mutually
benefited by the other's companionsh ip. reduced, so as to bring the catalogue into
It Uf\llal1y takes time to leam to know harmony with the present style of college

tc~t will ul)(lolliJledly re~1I1t ill ll111ch adyantage to till' in~titution.
+ + +
\\r J'l'I1 tlti~ i:isue of the BULI."1'IN t.he
now bmt1'd of e(litors begins it~ work.
The i:';slIC may be regarlle(l as an initiat i ve nIlI11IJer,~inceabout halfof tll e bOfll'<]
are new and inexperieneecl men in thi:;
line of work. \Vhen we look back upon
the noble work of onr prellecesso r:;, we
eannot hel p fel'li ng ou r i ncom potene,)",
and wc hope to be favorcd for SOllie time
to come with their kind ach' iee and practical assistance. It shall be our aim to
publi~h facts alJd eyents as they occllr at
UI'sinns, and to aid in inerea8ing the usefulness amI popuhLrit,)' (If tho in~titntion .
Bosides, the BULLETIN is to be a li tel'<lI'y
exponent of OUl' alma mater. In order to
be succesHful in our undertaking, we lIlust
haye the support of stndents, alllmlli alld
profe,;sors. 'IV e ~llall be g la(l to reeei \'0
Ii terar,)' productions from anyone COIlneeted with the institution. But do not
forget to give 11S your financinl support,
tOl).
Become a subscriber.
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publi cations. This cban ge, together with
TIIC cata log ue ,lnnO\lllt.;es a radiral
the full er statements and dCHc ril' t ions of change a lso in t he COll l'se:; of study ofic red
the work of the Coll ege, ill creases the size by t he Coll ege, a lld in the degree which
of the l'lIblictLtioll to that of 96 \ln gc~ . will ue awa rde(l unrlel' the new <:LlI'I' icula .
Th e size of the page iH that of the Yal e Th ere will be oficrerl foul' COUl'~CK, bearcMalogue.
ing the na mes C I Hs~ i ('ltl , Latin-Mathelllat011 opening t.he book, there will ue ieal , Chemi cal- L1i o log ical, alld M ode l'll
foun rl fj, eountle3~ numbe r of elmnges and L a l!g uages. Th e nft mes incl icate the d isimpL"O\'oments. Th e fil'st st.rikillg' feat ure t in ctive features of t he courses, in all of
is the pfacingof the hi sto ri eal ma te rialllt which, h oweve r, ce rta in fundam ental subthe very beg inn i ng, before t he Di l'eetorB j ects arc requil·ell. Upon th,~ sati:;factol',)'
and Faeulty. Th e ~i st of "F'IClllty and CO lli pletion of any olle of theBe eO llr~os the
Instructors" id ellriehe(l by adrlillg to (lcgl'ee of Ba chelor of Arts will be COIleach nam e a state ment of the man's fel'red upon the g raduate. Th e introd ucaeallemie and profes~ i o nal l abo l'~ . Then tion of this system will sUl'er:;ede the
a page gi ving a ti uecill cL descl'i ptioll of the oth er two Bachelor's c1egrees heretofore
deplll'tments em braced by U rtiinus Co llege. gi \'en by t h e Co llege.
From this point Iln the catalogue i" diTh e Seh oo l of Th eology expc riences a
"ided in to three distinct pHI·tS: the firtit simil ar t ra nsfo l'matio ll ill its a IiIi OU IlCCgiving all t.he inform,ttion a nd state ments ments. Th e (;OU l'se of study is th o roughpertaining to th e CollegE; then t hc part ly systematized a lld de\'eloperl with
pertaining to the Academy; third, what sc ient ifi c accuracy a nd symmet ry.
might be termed a co mpl ete catalog ne of
The Ii m ited cosL of an edul'at ioll at
the School of Theology. Thi ~ i~ a radi cal Ursinus is e mpha~i ze r1 in each part of t.he
depal't.ure fr om the a l'l'angement of lJl'e- catalogue, and the difFe rent attractive
ee(ling ca talogues, alld ca nn ot fail to ap- features of t h e in stitu t ion as to location ,
1'1'o\'e itself to t.h e intelligellt c ri tic. The el[uipmell t lLllCl organization fully set
book c loses wit.h the li sts of stndents, de- forth. A wide distribution of the pubg rees confel'l'ecl ,J 11 lie, 1893, am1 the li cation will do gl'cat good.
Alumni Association.
TWENTY=THIRD ANNUAL COliMENCEliENT.

The Commencemellt eommittee ha s
eomplet.ed the arrangements for COI1lmencement Day, .June 21, 189-!. All th e
exel'cises will take pla ce, an(1 th e meetings will be held, in Bomherger Me nlOl'ial lIall. Following is the PI'0g l'um :
Sunday, June 17th.
8 P. M.

Bacca lau roa te se rlllo:J to the gra(l Ult tes
by Pre~i(lent Spangler.
rlonday, June 18th.

Meeting of tllC exeeu.tive (;omlllittee of
the Board of Dil'e c tor~.

8 P . M.

.Tun ior oratorical contest. Th e Junior
class will contest for a gold medal gc ne rou~lj' oficre(l by F. G. Uobso n, E"l[., A.
i\L, '76. Members of the c la~s: 1<:\'cl,\"n
Bechtel, David In' in Conkle, O"\'illc
Robert Frantz, .John D eemer Hi l·b, Robert Uleillent J,eirly, Ubarl es Dan iet L CI'(; h ,
George ,Vashington Shellenberger, Os\' ill e B enjall1in ,'{chI', C'nlvin l'l't Cl'
\\T(·hl'.
Tuesday, June 19th.
10 A. n.

Annual meet ing of B oa rd of Diredo l·s.
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Thursday, June 2 1St.

8 P. M .

, \ nnna l 'l( I L lt·l"~ he forl' t hc li tc ra ry ROeietieHhy Robcr! K 'W ri g h t, Esq., All ento wn , I'a .
Wedn esday, June 20th.
10

A. M.

A nnu allll l'cting of th e Alullllli
at ion.

A H~·;oc i

8 P . M.

A nnu al oratioll bcforc th e A lu mlli
A ssoeiatio ll by t h e Rev. f:l il as L. 1\l essingc r, A. 13. '85, E urcka, Pa.
9 .30 P . M.

Alumni ba nq uet.

9 . 3 0 A . M.

()O lll ll1e L1Cl' LIl CLl t, at whidl th e ord er of
eXl' rciKes will hc ltH foll o w;; : A mu siL'a l
p rog ramm c o f one-lull f h O LL 1', It sallt tato ry,
a l'hil o,:;ophi ea l OL'at ioll , t hrcc oration,;
and a valed ido L'j', I,,)' m elll bcl's of tlL C
g racluat.ing' t in;;:;; a nd t.11C eonferring of
dcg recK. Th e g ra cln a tes a rc: Edwin
~[ill e r F ogel, lIa LT} ] [a rri soll Hartm a Ll,
.J. H owa rd J ohn w Ll, IIowa nl H erhcrt
J~O Ll g, Hug h II. Owen, L ca nclcr J oseph
Ro hrba ug h , Geo rgc 'William R oy er,
Ocorge A m b rose ~ ta nft'e r , J ohn Huntcr
'iVatts, Frederi ck H enr,)' Lll'I<;\' ig Witzel.

IN MEMORIAM.
A Tribute of Resp ect to the Me mory of R.ev. W. A. Helffrich, O. D.
,,~ow

is done thy lo ng day 's work,
Fold thy palms across thy breast;
F old thy palms, turn to thy rest,"

It is wi th pec uli a L' affection a nd tendcrness th at I w ri te of him whom I had
known in t imately a5 pasto r alll1 fri end fo r
maLlY y ca L'~, anel to wh om I was closely
dra wn fr om carl y youth in lo\'in g and
affectionate rega rd atHI re\' et·e nee. By t he
good f<wo r of th e L ot'd , Dr. IIelffl'ich wa s
permi tteu to exercise a p owerful ministry
in the gener<tti on in whi ch h e li\'etl and
th e intlnence of his life, preaching a nd
Wl'i tillg3, has le ft imperi:;h able wi t nesses
in t he h ea rts of t he peo ple to wh om he
ministered , so that., thoug h being el caLl ,
h e still speak eth . B y ua tuL'e ancl g race
the L Ol'd had prepa red him to procla im
t he eveL'l asting truths of the wonLlrous
revelation made to th e children of men,
anel the rare g ift:; of his mind auu h cart,
enriehe!1 by cat'eful stu (l,r a nu t raining,
were a ll co nsec m ted to t h is one pllt'pose :
to mak e known th e un:;earchable riches
of Chri ~t .
'W i th an aetive mini~ t ry
cx tell:lin,!?; over nea dy fo ul' decades, it is
an e\'e r-increasi ng wonclet· h ow he found
t ime fo r all th e work which he dicl. F or

t h e b oob which h e wrote a rc not onlina ry productions. They a re chaste and
m od el works, th e produ ct of a mind
t ra ined in theology a nd acqnainted with
the ch oicest aJ1(1 nobl cst form;; of literature. Dr. H eltfrich was a lover of nature,
a ncl h acl t he in sti net" and in terest s of a
sc ient i fic itwestigato r. Trecs, bi rds and
all forlD s of animate life a ppealeu to hi s
sensiti\'e soul. T o him they were sac reu
a nd he brought t h em into clode associat ion "'i th him.:;elf, to eurieh by t.h eir
wealth of illustration his own though ts
a Llcl ut teran ces. IIolV fitt ingly was th e
wish f ulfill ec1 , uttered a sh ort time before
hi" (leath , that he might once more b ear
t he so ng of th e robin before h is ey es were
fOre\lc L' cl03e!1 npon these beaut iful earth ly scenes. 'rhe evening of life',:; set.tillg
waH calm a n(1 pe:1ce ful , the da wn of an
imm orta l rlay had ari8en. In the opening
of nat ure's spring-time h e was callCL]
h orne a n!1 laiel to t'edt wi th the f'Lthera.
A s a preach er, Dr. U elffri cb set forth
th e [loaitive evangelical tL'Uths of t.he g(lS,
p el. H e was a representati ve of the be"t
type of R eformc!1 preach eL'a, as we know
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th cm ill thc histoL',)' of tllc Rcformcd
Church, both ill this country fmel in
Europc. Thc siLllplicity, cal'l1c;5tness alld
d i rcctllcsS, II' h ich havo alway:! cilaeactcrizell thc preaching in Rcformetl plllpit~,
wcrc his in an eminent tlegL'ce, [Ie had
the fire and zeal of the true prophet in
the reproof of evil, but with it minglell
the pat.llO':l anu tendemess of the nnfailillg
frientl and pastor. Uis sermons werc t.he
f,Lithful setting forth of the Word of God
amI were nHylcls in eloquent thought and
ddi\·ery. lIe pL'e,whed with the un ction
of the Uoly Ghost, and his word~ carried
con victioll home to the hearts ot his hearers. Uis languagc wa, mOlleled after the
classic IHiter.> of the German tongue,
being pure, yet 1I0t above the eomprehensioll of h is hearer~, Dr, Ueltfrich, in a
mfLnner, created ,t German which served
a3 an effective vehicle for hiil diseouriles
an:llVriting3, GllLlel' the pec ulial' cOllclition; in which the German ha.,; m,Lintailled it:;elf in thiil country during the last
century anll a half, this seems a necessity
in oruer to elevate the pl'efwhing above
the commonplace, and also to make it
intelligible to the heal'el's, lIe thoroughly appreciated thc wealth of litemt.ure
anll life of the noble, classic tongue, lIis
home anu his purile were ever open to
those that came from abroad, who were
in neerl and sought his friendly aid, It.
is to the credit auu honor of Dr. lIclffrich
that he remained with and preached to
the same congregations to which his
father and gl'andfathcr had pre<iched.
Who can e3tiruate the untold ble:!sings
that emanate from such a life and ministry ?
VV 13 cwe oftentimes amazed at the wide
rcaches of thought in t.he \VI'itiligs of the
Apostle T'aul. lIe who wrote so well of
God's plll'pose and foroknowledge also
Wl'ote the inimitable chapter of First Corinthians on Christiall love. The nature·

"7

of t.he Apo~tle at one time seems seVCl'e
and I'llgged like the cold mountain, ,\11(1
Hg'ain, it see ms gentle and radiant with
the SLIn"hine of heavcn. It is that, hal'PY
co mbinat.ion of severity and t.C1Hle\'lletis
which gll'CS sLrength to characte r, a characteristic, though in a less eminent degrec,
IV h ieh ha,; d iiltingu ishel1 many of C hri st'~
em inent servants ill carrying forward tile
gl'eat movements of moral and religious
reform within Hnd without the Church.
It is thus that grcat. evils arc rootecl out,
both in Church and State. Anyone who
knew Dr, TIelrrrich knows tL"t he had
the powel' to st rikc h eavy blows ill defence of the trnth an(l right, but hc had a
ki nd liness of hea rt whi ch wa s 1i ke su nshine,
As a writer, Dr. HelfFrich wielded a
really and fruitful pen. ::lome of his
writings are still ill manuscript form. lIe
\HoLe many articles for the religions and
secular press, Upon whatever subject. he
set his pen, his Initing's, whether they
were reflections upon tllen and afiairs in
the Church or descriptions of places he
had visited or discussions of tj ucstions of
the day, never failed to elicit that warmth
of intercst in hie reallcn! that is helpful
amI stimulating. By his imlefatigable
industry the history of the early settlers
and the ol'ganization of the first ehurcheb
iu his charge was carefully g<lthered and
put into permanent form-a work that
will be of in('reasing importance to the
fntnre historian of the Church,
DI'. IIolfi'rielt "tood for the defence of
that system of truth which is the heritage
of the Reformed Churches in all t.he different branches. It needs no argument to
show that such doctrines are precious,
By them the heroe~ and martyrs of the
Reformat.ion were made, who were willing to consecrate and seal their faith by
their blood, The choicest. and ripest
fruits of his system of instruction during

11 8
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his fait hful mini Ht.ry a rc found in hi s ,Vlmtely, in onc of hi " WOl'k~ , eompll rCf;
tho sO lli dwelling in i t~ fra il tCll cment of
" ]~ piHtcl l'red igten." In th ese his own
fait h I.H'lLr,; te:lt illl ony to t he impe ri ~l mhl e clay to it lII an inh aui t ing a ho u>3e with
tru th" of Goel '.:; revelat ion, an(l happy will ol1 e \I' inelow fo r t he n cce~~o f light. ,Vh cll
it be fo r the Church if a ll her ministers tll c house f~d I,; to pi ece", a th o u ~a l1d avr ll,,-ill eve r prelleh as pUI"e a gospel as th at ue" o pen up to him; allel so th e so nl , wh en
which is eonta incel in th ese ~e l·m o n s . I'clcaserl from its eal't hly habi tation, paRS,\Thile Ill ost of the wri t ing,; of Dr. Hc lf~ es into the fl'eel' anll wideI' life of th e
frich pertain to the w bj ects of t heo logy . spil'it. Th e poot :5chillcr expl'osses th e
his st.udies took on a mu ch wid er ra nge same th ough t very ueautifully in one of
and included those of s<.:ience and ph il- h iR plays : "Why weep y e ? Y e should
!'ath el' r~i o i ce with me -x- * 'I.- that
osophy.
Dr. IIelffri ch was most intim a tely my shackl es fall oft', my pri son opens, and
ident ified with t he wo rk of U r;; inu . Co l- my so ul delig hted mounts on seraph's
lege from the beginning of its organiw- wingR and see ks the land of evedasting
t iol1 . Being one of the most ea m est libel'ty," In t he bosom of th e family
promoters of the fo unding of th e College, which he had reared, tend el'ly wa tched
a nd one of the most a rdent f ri enels a nel Ol'e l' and cared for by loving hands and
eo-workers of the late revered President h earts, his spirit passed fl'om eal,th into
B omuerger, he nel'e r, in the seve rest the immol'tal life beyolHL The fragl'an ce
struggles of the in sti t ut.ion, failed to snp- and memory of' such a life and ministl'Y
port both fin a ncially a nd through his will surely descend to bless ehildl'en and
influence the a rduous wOl'k of his fri end, childl'en's children, walking in the footsteps and perpetua ting the mini stry of the
~LI1d so eo nt inued to do un t il the close of
fath el's. ,. The memory of the just is
his life.
M. PETERS.
During th e illness of the last few years bl essed."
he looked fo r ha ppy release fl'l)m his in[ A list of the books contri buled to the College library
firmi t ie.. Th ough he sufFered in body, from Ihe libra ry o f the late Dr. lIefffrich will be given
his mind remained cl ea l' a nd se rene. in the nex t number of the B U LL ETIN.]
THE TRUE LIGHT.
Abstract of Sermon Preached by the Rev. Robert Hunter, D. D .. Presbyterian Union Tabernacle, Kensington, Philadelphia , before the Oraduating Class of the School of Theology I Urslnus College, April 30, 1894.

"That was th e tme light which lig h teth every man that cometh int.o the
world.
"lIe (.John, th e Baptist) was not that
Light, bu t was sent. to beal' wi tncss of
that Light."- John 1: 8-9.
.John, in the beginning of hi s Gos pel,
t races the stream of life and lig ht back to
the fOlln tain , and finds it to be the Eternal W Ol'el, of whom he says : "In Him
was life, and th e life was the light of
men. That was the true Light which
lig hte th evel'Y man that cometh into the

world. " Thi s was not a new trut.h disco vered by.John and announced by him
to the world for the first time. Centuries
before, David had sung: ,, 'W ith thee is
the fountain of life : in thy light shall we
see light. " It wag with t.his truth very
mu ch as it was with the doctrine of the
N ew Birth, announced by Christ to Nicodemus wit.h snch suqll'ising and startling
effect.
It. had by a variety of causes become very much obscured, and needed
re-statement ami new emphasis. The
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Etel'llal 'Vonl had now become illCal"ll,lte
alld dwelt. with men . .John, by this statemellt, wiSIJCS to identitj Him alld direct
attelltioll to Him, as 111,) re than a zealons
reformer or great teacher, ill wllich ellal'aeter:; mltlly were ready to recei ve Hi 11.
who at the S'Lme time declilled to recognize hit! highel' claims, evell as tile source
of all moml and spirit.ual light and life,
his ad.vent and ministry beillg the fulfillment of Isaiah's prophecy: "The people
which sat in darkness saw a great lisM,
lind to them which sat in the region and
shaclow of deat.h light is sprung up."
Malachi, the last of the Old. Testament
prophets, am ill the gatheri ng darkness
of his times, was inspired to uttel' the
promise and prediction: "Unto you that
fear my name shall the Sun of Righteousness arise with healing in his wings."
For ahout foul' hundred years the darklIess hall been deepening and the night
growing more oppressive, when, 10 ! John
the Bapt.ist, in the spil'it and power of
Elijah, whose coming had also been foretolrl, comes forth from obscurity and directs attention to the fleeing shadows, the
dawning rlayand the rising Sun, t.he realized hope of the devout and fait.hful.
And John, the writer of the Gospel,
white he incidentally and in brief terms
explained the nature of the Baptist's mission as the forerunner and prepareI' of the
way, point.s exultingly to the incarnate
Christ as the Day Spring, the Rising Sun,
anu declares of him in the words of the
text: "That was the true Light which
lighteth evel'J man that cometh into the
world. " Notice: 1. eh rist the true
Light; and II. Believel's witnesses for
Christ.
J.

Christ the True Light.

When we consider the value of physical light in its relation to the nat.ural
worlu, we percei ve something of the force
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of John's \\"ol'ds, when he refers to <...:hrist
as the Light in relation to th e sl' it'ituu l
worl(l. As light is necessary to physica l
life, health, beaut.y and. gl'Owtlt. ~o on
Christ are we clependent for spiritual life,
health, beauty, growth and fruitfulness.
vVithout Christ thrre is moral an'[
spiritual da.rkness in the human so ul , and
that (larkn e;;s Illeans death, spiritual and
etel'\lal. The mod iti' ing word" tl'ne" is
a favorite word with John; he applies it
to Christ twent.y-two t.imes in this Gospel in such connections a. "the true
brea d." " th e true vine," the" true God"
and other such phrases. Th e word
is u5ec1 only five time~ elsewllCre by
other New Testament writer;;, as applied
to the various phases of Ch rist's person,
office and work. 'Vhen we remember,
however, that John's purpose in the
the Gospel is to make t.he divinity of
Christ stand out very conspicuously, we
see at once the fitness of the term, for it
takes us back to the fountain head, or
down to the foundation rock Here it
takes ns back to the so ut'ee of spiritual
light, which John di ~t ingui shes as t.he
"true light " vVe remark:
1. That Christ is the original, selfexistent., llnderived Light.
In one
of hi~ Epistles John sap: "God IS
light, and in Him is no darkness at
all." Here he introduces us to "God
manifest ill the fleslt," and calls him
the "true light," and identifies him as
the same who was in the beginning
with God, and who was God and by
whom all thillgs were made-the same
who said" Let there be light," and whose
fiat was at once obeyed. The wodd had
heretofore had spiritual light from Him,
but ollly inclirectly; now it. appears
among men, and lets His rays fall more
clirectly upon them. John here gives in
the germ what is developecl more fully by
Paul in the Seeonrl Epistle to the Corin_
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thiall~, \\'hcrl' hc ~a.\'R, "Uo(l, \\'ho COIlllluIIl(lp(1 thc light t,o ;;hine out. of (lal'kne!lH,
hat,h ;;hinl'd in OUI' heart,;, to give the
light of the knowle<lge of the glor,)' of
God in the ffLce of .Je~u" Christ."
2. Chri~t inca1'llate i,; the" tl'ue light"
in compal'i"on with that which had
provcd inadeqwltc and insllf!1eient. In
this comparison wc may include all that
belongs to natural l'eligiolJ, either in its
grossest 01' most refined manifestatioll.
In the mi(bt of the 11l0st advance(l civilization of the past" the world by wiRdom
knew not God."
Paul at Athen" takes for his text the
inRcriptioll found on the altar dedicated
to the" unknown God." That inscription
expressed the highe~t aspiration of the
mo t de\'out of tlULt day; and yet Paul
begins where they harl been conlpelled to
stop. ,Vhat light they had was dim and
inadequate. P<wl reveals the tl'lle light,
"Him therefore whom ye ignorantly worship declare we unto you ." There can
he no doubt to whom Paul refers, for, as
his discourse ad nLilces to a climax, he directs the attention of the Athellians to
"JeRus and the Resurrection."
VIe inclucle fd80 the inaclequate light of
the ceremonial d i"pen~ation. Altar, taber·
nacle, temple, Levitical 11l'iesthood and
numerous cerel1lonies which must be obsen'ed rigidly alHI Ii temlly, were the
medium t.hrough which the light COllled
to human souls All these thing::l, however, were only typical and symbolical.
Faith e\'ell t.hen, if it woulrl learl men to
salvat.ion, must penetl'ftte beneath the
sign anu lay hol<l of the livil:g God.
lIow dark was the pathway of faith then
in comparison with now! Panl, in summing up all that belonged to that preparatory <1 i,.,pensation, describes it as the
"shadow of the true" Christ in the real,
tl'llC, BU bstan till I Iigh t.
3. Christ illcarnate is the true light as

distinguishe(l frolll t~tlHC lights. You Call
wrock a ship eithol' uy blilldfolding the
man at the wheel,:;o that he cannot scc
an,)' light; 01' YOII can wreck It by placing
011 the shore 01' 10lle island I-Jomc m isleading light. The Uo<1 of this wodd has
workerl both ways in accomplishing thc
ruin of souls. It seemI-J to me that he
wrecked the human race in the fil,:;t instfLnce by setting up in view of man a
false light. "Ye shall be as Gods, kllowing goud and evil" was the hd e light
which Satan hnllg out in view of our first
parents, to\\Tltrd which they headed and
by which they were wl'eckec1..
Thc other method is also employed
\\'ith so many, amI thus they arc kept.
fl'ol1l ever bci ng saved from the wrcck ancl
I'll i 11 of si n. "The God of th is world hath
blilHled the minds of them \vhich believe
not, lest the light of the glorious Gospel
of Chri::lt, who is the image of God, should
shine into them ."
There are plenty of ffdse light" hung
out to-day for the ruin of souls. Among
these are materialism, which el iminates the
supernatlll'al; liberalism run mad, \\'hich
gives us a Gospel without the CI'OSS and
repeat., the failnl'e of Athens ill proposing
to ave men by cultnre; rationalism,
which eliminates faith and in its pride is
unwilling to accept anything of which
it cannot ha"e a ma,thematical 01' logieal
demonstration, whereas God says withont
faith it is impossible to please him; and
la t, but by no means uncommon, the
heggal'ly clements of Sacerdotalism and
Sacrarnentarianism ; worship by proxy,
viearious !'\el'\'ices, the whole business of a
man'R sal vation attended t.o for a considel·iltion. God ],ity the IDisgllided man
who has committed the salvation of his
soul to his <:hurch.
Above all the false lights of the past
and fnl~e lights of to-day Christ, "the
true Light," shines; to sec and to follow
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light. is mftll'S only hope of sftlvation.
4. Christ i ~ the true Light, because
the light that comes from Him reveai~
everything ill its t.rue charade I'.
During hi s puhlie ministrj" Christ not
only proved that he knew what \\' as in
man, bu this presence seeme( l like a great
search light, rl3vealing llIen'ti true cha racter to themselves . .
Attempt to match 01' select. colors in a
place lighted with the very best iLrtificial
light, and you will find it very difficult,
if not altogether impossible. Bring your
colors out in the daylight, and it is comparatively easy. Tile inadequate light
prior to Christ's ad vent did not penetrate
into human character anu fully reveal
man's true inwardness to himself. It
was Christ's searching presence that enraged the Pharisees. They were not only
e xp~s ed in the true light to others, but
they were compelled tn see th emselves in
all their corruption and hypocri sy, as the
true light of Christ flashed in upon th em.
How diffel'ent a Pharisee must hftve
appeal'ed to others ftnrl also to himself, as
seen amid the ghunor of the associations
of the Sanhedrim and the" traditions of
t.he Eldel's" 01' th e POOl' little dim ca ndl e
light of t.he degenerate religion of his
times, as compared with his real ~ harac
tel', flllly reveal ed under t.he true light
which Christ brought to bear upon his
heart and life. So to-day Christ only ean
show a man what h e rea lly is, ancl make
him feel his need of salvation. Until the
true light shines within us, we remain
carnally seeul'e whil e at the Rame t.ime \\'e
are on the (lown ward road to eternal destruction .
5. The text says that Christ., the true
Light, lightet.h every man that cometh
into the world. All the true light which
is at t.he basis.of natumlreligion emanates
from Christ. Like th e sun, Clll'ist shines
for all wh erever the Go pel is lIlade
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kno\\'n. A ll do IIOt a p]1ree iate the light.
A colon ial gove l'lIol' of th e Bahama
I~lalld s, \\'ho wa s about to retul'n to
E ng land, offered to usc his go\)(1 otti('es to
proeu re from the home gove rllll1 cn t any
favor the colollil;ts lI1ight dCRil'e. Th e
un an im ous reply was startling: "Tell
them to teal' dowil the li g h t-h ou~es; they
a rc ruinillg the vrosperity of th c colon,)'."
The peopl e \\' ere wreckers. So to-clay,
not\\" i t hstanelil,g t!Jat Ch ri st's I igh t i ~
sufficient aud ava il able to en lig hte n every
lIIall with sav ing light, there are many
who share in the condemnatioll that. they
"love Ilarkness rat.her thall li ght, because
their deeds a rc ev il. " If men a rc Raved,
it will be owing t.o the ligh t which has
come frol1l Christ ; if mell .a l·e los t, it will
be because the,)" would not come to him
for the" light of life."
II, Believers Witnesses for Christ.

Of J oh n the Baptist ou I' text says, " lIe
was not that Ligh t, but was sellt to bear
witness of that Light."
Christ's I igh t d iit not cease to sh i ne
when he left th is world and aRce nd ed t.o
heaven. Th e light still shines.
The .J ews t.hough t t.hey had quenched
th e ligh t when they nailed J esus of Nazareth to the crORS; but they were mistaken. rt was only a tempo rary eclipse,
to come forth t.o shin e more brightly and
1I10re widely than ever. The resul'I'ectir,n
of J ews shed a light in t he world ancl into human hearts such as was nevel' before known, anel which will g row brighter
amI brighter until it reaches the fullness
of the eternal day. From t.he high eminence of heavenly glory the in ~a rnat e
Christ still dheds hi s light upon men.
H e does this through the Gospel, by his
Spirit, but mOI'e especially through the
agency of redeemed men.
John the Baptist bore witness of that
Ligh t.; so docs every trne believer. Th e
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only way in whieh wecHnbcarwit.ncstiof
the Light is to permit our8elves to reliect
the light in Ollr lives, and to direct mon,
a~ John the Hapti;;t d ill, to eh rist., the
true J~ight.
The writer of the Gospel sayR in the
fOllrtl, verse, "In Him was life allll the
life was the light of men." It is the living Christ who is the Light, so it is the
I i v inO' believer alone who can rcflcct that
light which comes to him as life hom
Christ. It is the privilege and th(; duty
of all saved men to bear witness for
Christ, but it i" pre-eminently.the function
and mission of the odained minister of
the Gospel so to do.
Young gcntlemen of the graduating
class, you claim to have heard the call of
the Mastel' bidd i ng you to enter hid ser·
vice as witnesses. You expect to stand
among your f()llow-men as leadm's in this
respect. Leam of John, the witness of
the text, how you should bear your testimony. You must, like him, be unselfish.
He did not preach himself; neither mllst
you. IIe was happy to declare concerning Christ. "lIe must increase, but I
must decrease." lIe brougbt his disciples
and introduced them to Christ.
If you gather men around you, let it be
only that you may lead thern to Chrie;t.
As John was a buruing and shining
light, so let it bc your desire to be such;

but, like John, let the light w!tieh o;lline,
through you be the retleetion uf tile light
that e()nle;l from Gh ri~t, the tnie Ligh t.
The light. whieh eomco; to us f"olll the
moon is sunlight relieet.eel, but it has lost
sOIDe of it,; originul qualities by reason of
the very nature of the reflecting substanee.· Our reflection of the light is
t.lll'(JUgh the medium of our lives, renewed by vital union with Christ. Keep,
therefore, in elose relation with lIim, for
the more Cht'ist-like your lives, the more
harmonious and effective· will be your
testimony.
In all your preaching let
Ch rist be eomlpicuouB. J' ot learll ing nor
eloquence nor rhetoric will savc men, but
Christ crucified will. Let your watchword cver be, " We preach not oursel ves,
but Christ Jesus the Lord." Tul'll ever
toward the Light, that lIe may shine
upon you, so that through your lives~anq
life-work you may, as witnesses of the
Light, lead others" out of darkness into
lIis man'elous light." John the Baptist's
testimony involved great saCl'ifice and
finally cost him his life. If you would
be faithful witnesses, it will involve selfdenial and much sacrifice. As, therefore,
you go forth to bear this witness for
Christ, hear lIim saying for ,Your encouragement, "Be thou faithfu l unto death,
and I will give thee the crown of life."

NOTES OF SOCIETIES, ETC.
Zwinglian Society.

That the members are taking an interest in the society is evident from the few
nnes for absence and non-performance of
duty .
The society will have a reunion on
Weduesday afternoon of Commencement
week. Many of the old members will be
present, and the society looks forward to
the reunioll with pleasure.

The following officers were elected at
the first meeting in May: President, C.
D. Lerch, '95; Vice President, C. P.
Wehr, '95; Recording Secretary, S. II.
IIeberlig, A.; Conesponding Secl'etary,
H . J . Ehret, A .; Attorney, O. B. 'Wehr,
'95; Treasurer, A. N. Stubblebine, '96;
Chaplain, F . Sbulenberger, A.; Musical
Diredo]', R. Miller, A.; Orator, D. I.
Conkle, '95; Editor No.1, G. W. Royer,
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'94 ; Ed ito r No.2, F. Lilldam an, A.; Janitor, J . Eiti lO ltz, A.; Libmria n, K 1\1.
Scl.ei rcr, '96 .
Olevian Society.

At a meeting of th e Ol evian Li te ra ry
Soeiety th e foll owing officers lI' ere elected: Pre~ id e nt, Anna Shupe, '9 7; V iee
Pres ident, Minnie Bromer, '97; Secreta ry , Elizabeth Titzel, '96 ; Cha pla in ,
Gra ce G ristock, A.; Editresti, Ida H allman, '96 ; Treasurer, Evelyn Bechtel, '95 ;
Critic, Bertha Moser, A.
The society expects to hold an open
meeting on the 25th of May . Severa l
new members have been add ed to Ollr organization, and active intel'est is being
manifested by all. Our numuer is limited, but, nevertheless, good 1I'0rk 18 being
accompli shed.
Y. M. C. A.

Some ti me ago th e association recei ved a
let.terfrom the NOl'l'istoll'n assoc iation as king us to j oin in inter-association sports.
Of cOUl'se, th e association hall to refuse, because no one was in training for Ruch
sports. It was de<:ided, however, to j oin
next year, and with thi ~ end in vi ew a
committee on sports was appointed. The
soonel' th e association now gets to work,
the better. The association has some
fa st. runners aml jumpel's, and if it
begins in time, it can at. least capture
several prizes next year.
A short. time ago a song servi ce was led
by Mr. Rohrbaugh. The meeting was
very interesting and enjoyed by all, and
such a meeting once or twice each term
would be welcome.
Our President, D. 1. Conkl e, on his return from the Presidents' Conference,
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gave a very in te resting account of the
Conference, and poin ted out seveml very
neeJful lilies of du ty ..
A t it cab inet meeting it was decid ed to
hold missiona ry meetings the fi rst meeting in each month. In thiil way the Y .
M. C. A . hopes to creat.e fin in te rest
am ong t he Rt ud e n t~ in m id:;ions, and also
accompli sh so mething fo l' the ad vancement of th e cause. Several other impo rtan t. mattel'S \\'ere talked abo ut. at this
meeting , and th ese will he ea l'l'i ed in to
eficct as soon as pos ' ibl e.
Schaff Society.

The wOl'k of the society is pl'og l'essing ,
much in terest being mallifested in the
meetings, especially since a genel'al literary progra mme has been add ed to the
regul ar order. Thi s g ives t.he members a
chance to do something ontsid e of the
reg ular rout.ine. The society , under this
head, has han mock poli t ical convention:;,
COUl't t l,ials, meetings of Cong ress, etc.
Two members were taken in to the soeiet.y during t.h e month: Messrs. J . Calvin Landes, of P ennsb urg , P a., and lIalT)'
F ernstermacher, of Coll egev ill e.
A s has been the custom ot th e society
fOl'th e las t three yea l'd, the society will
hold its reunion on W ednesclay aftel'll oon,
June 20, a t 3.30 o'clock. A special progl'amme has been prepal'ed , and the reUI1ion promises to be one of t.h e most successful ones yet held.
The Library.

A cknowledg ment is made wi th t.hankd
t o the lIon. H enry K. B oye l', A . M., fol'
hi s valuable con tribution to the Co ll e~e
library , "Pennsylvania at Getty sburg," 2
vol s.
M. P ET ERS, Librarian.

LOCALS.
Oh J Q. H orati FJ acci,
\' our meaning's very hard to sec,
And failure sure would be my lot,
Did I not own a faithful trot.

Oh, my!
Base ball.
Beat again.
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'Rah! 'rah! 'nth!
lIiH! boom! 'rah! () Donnell.
HUI'L'ah foL' thc lIew lady st n(lellt,,!
OL'oquet is becoming qnite popular.
A goo(l investment--the BULLETfN.
The now cata,loglles will soo n be on t.
"All WOL'k alld no play makes .Jack a
dull boy."
Prof. in chemi stL'Y: "\\That is JT~SOI ?"
Student: "\VateL'."
The names of 35 new Rtudents IHtve
been el1L'olled this term.
The Seniors have oL'deL'ed theiL' Commencement invitat.ion3 from Elliot'".
PL'ofessor (to st.udent): "What. is a
bat?" Student: "The bat? Why,-a
bi L'd."
A. N. Stubblebine, '96, s'pent May 5
and 6 at his home ill Philadelphia.
The Seniors will be gi ven a week off' before the exel'ciscs of Commencement
week.
Messrs. 1,ei(ly, '95 , alld Meck, '96, visited N oL'L'istown 011 Satunlay evening,
May St.h.
E. :\1. ScheiL'eL', '96, attended a musical
enteL'tainment at RpL'ing City, given by
the students of the public schools.
An oL'dinance should be enacted to protect the lovel,)' harmless cats from the
deadly hands of the students of biolog,)'.
Some of the lady students boarding at
the Hall have purchased a bat and ball
al1e1 are pL'actising the game for the PU1'pose of showing the regulars.
MI'. E. . Meek, '96, has discontinued
his studies at Ursinus, but is still boarding at the AlbeL'ta, wheL'e he is passing
his time ill painting.
John IV. Gilds, '97, has been given the
position of bell L'illgeL'. John is very
faithful at his wOl'k,as he rings the bell at
allY time of day or night.

The hood for the chemical laboratory
h a:-; beell finislled and it> now L'eady for
usc. It is a gL'cat necef>si ty to tllC r;tu<lellts in the halldlillg' of' the many l,oi80nous gases they meet.
}fessr. W. n. MilloL', '07, and T . D·
vVhittles, '9 7, have gone alVay from the
inl;t.itution to earn a living. We arc SOl'l'Y
that we can no longer have them among
us. However, our best wishes go witll
them in whatever they may llnuertake.
As Pl'of. Gill, of Philadelphia, was unn11e to fulfill his engagement to lecture
to the students on the subject of" Bible
Study," MI'. McGregor, also of Philadelphia, gave an interesting and instructive
talk on this subject.
One of our friends of Harvard thought
that the Harvard base ball nine would
wipe up t.he earth with the U . of Pa.'s
team. But old Pennsy could !lot throw
away the chance of victory when it was
so dead easy.
The executive committee has graded a
plot of ground to be used as a tennis
COUI·t. The Urdine Tennis Club has elected its officers for the ye,tr. There will be
a tournament al'l'anged for the championship in singles and doubles about the
eleventh week of this term.
Prof. A. J. Harbaugh, principal of the
public schools of \Yaynesboro, Pa., has
been elected Dean of the Acarlemy anu
will take charge of his duties at the open ing of t.he next academic year. lIe will
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Prof. Frantz, A. l\f., whose departure
we deeply regret. Ilis succe8sful career at
Ursinus, is highly appreciateel, and our
best wishes and regards will always
be with him.
The public examination of t.hr. graduates of the School of Theology was held
on April 30 bfore the visiting committ.ees
appointed by Philadelphia Classis and
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the College. Th el'e In'l'e eight in the
g'l'lldllHtillg class, all of wh om (lelivel'ed
a<ldl'e~srs at th e Commencement exe rcises
on Tn es( lay Illol'nin)!:, ?lay ht. Th e
IUtlIl rS of the g l'adnates Hn(l the subj e<:ts
of the: I' arid resse,,; wel'e as follows: 11'11' ill
i\if. Baehmall, Rubj ect "Sc:ien ce ill th e
Pulpit;" Frank N., Bl eil el', subject" How
to Reach the ~Ia ses~" 'VIlt. J. IIillke,
subj ect" Timothy, the Model YOllng
Mini ster; " 'Vm. II. Loose, subj ect" Th e
CharadeI' of Chl'ist ;" Elwoo<l W. Middl eto n, subj ect. "Ambassadors as Men of
the ,Vord;" Jos. Sehmalellbac:h, subj ect
"A ufgabe del' Kil'che;" \Vm. t ense r,
subject" For Clod 0 1' ,'Iammon;" Irvin
F. 'Wagner, subject " The Problem of
Revelation. " Th e mu sic was turnish ed
by a male quartette, composed of membel':; of t.he graduating class.
Personals.

DI'. Jas. 1. Good cOlldu cted the chapel
exerc ises on Monday mOl'llillg, AjJril 30th.
Miss Greger, of Oaks, is teaching the
summer school for lads and lassies at the
Lad ies' IIall.
Hartman, '94, and Buchanan, '98 , hal-e
ol'g'anized a C. E. Soc:iety at the 11'011bridge Sunday school.
:vi 1'. and .YIrs. Mertz, of Linfi el(l, were
guests of A. L. Shalkop, '98, on the day
of Theological Comllieneement.
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ROH~ F. " r icks, 1:). '1'., j'Ot· the lIext t hrce
mOllt It s i ~ Hll l.plj'illg' tltc i'ul i'i t oj' Rei'.
W. n. St ubhleu in e, pastor of the I{cforlllcd Chllrch at Scralltoll , Pa.
~lr~ . Middl eton, of Philadeli'ltia, attelHled the Com mencemellt exercises 011
.\Ja,}' 1st, being n guest of her SOil, who
was a mClllber of the gmd uati ng ChI 8S.
Rev. Pm£'. ~I. N. Fralltz, A. M. , preachell all eloq uellt se rlll on 0 11 th e su bject "Thy
Wlll be Done," in Trinity Reformed
Chl1l'ch of Collrgrvi li e, 0 11 Sl1nday evelling, May 6th, ill the absencc of the pasto r,
J. n. IIendl'lcks.
F. G. U obso ll, El:lq., has offered a
gold medal to the be~t orator of the J Ullior C las~ . The medal is to be contested
for on !\lond ay el'ening of Commencement
week. There will be threejndges to decid e. One judge is to be ch ose n uj' Mr.
Hobson, another by the Fac:ulty and the
third by the Junior Cla ss.
Th e Baccalaurellte sermon was delive red before the graduating class of sem inar- ,
ial1s by the B,ev. Robt. Hunter, D. D.,
pa tor of the U nion Tabel'l1acle (Presuyterian) of Ph il adelphia. His text was
found in J ohn 1: 7-8, "Bearing Witness of the Lip:llt.. " His ability and
eloqll ence wore fiwored by all appreciative
audience.

ATHLETICS.

The ball season is here ag<Lin, and the
athletic groun(ls arc receiving their full
share of attelltion. The field was lIever
in a better cond ition for ball -pl aying.
Only foul' members of the team have
heretoforc played 011 the regular team .
All the remaillillg men a re new. vVith
stea(ly p1'llctice t.hey will lrarn to play
good hall.

One of the trollhles with some of Olll'
men is the old one of weakn ess at th e bat.
More pI'aetice in this direction is imperat ively demallded.
The opelling game waR plaj' e,l with
Hill School, at Pottstown, on April 28.
It re. lllted in a defeat., for whi ch errors
on Out· sid e were responsible.
Th e followillg is the sco re:
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C larke, p.,
Ferguson, 2b.,
Stillman, lb.,
Hunsberger, 3h.,
Ki efer. c.,
,V. Fincke, 55.,
Earling, I. r.,
Wheeler, c. r.,
B. Fincke, r . r.,
Totals,

SPRING C ITY.

11.

11.

1', 0.

5
5
5

2
2

2

o

2

2

5
4

3

4
7
4

6

2

2

3

2

o

o

5
5

3
o

4

o
o

o
o

Jno. Donnelly, 2b. ,
II. Rogers,l. r.,
lI ennessy, 3 h.,
McMullin, r. r.
D . Rogers, I b.,
Powers, 55.,
J oe Donnelly, c. r.,
Stauffe r, p.,
lIuling, c.,

43

17

14

12

5

Totals,

1\, B.

A.

E.

o
o
3

o
o

10

2

2

o

o

2

o

A.

n.

A.B.

3
3
4
3
4
4
4

Totals,

33

11.

4
2

o

4
5

3

5
5

o

4

2

43

10

II.

P . O.

2

o

URSINUS .•• 3

0

0

2

3

o

Totals,

4
4
3
4
4
4
36

2

2

o

o

o

8

24

10

9

8
o

2

3

2

o

0
0

II .

P.O.

o

I

2

o

6

3

o

9

12

o

o

o
o

o

o
7

2

a

7
6

o
o

o

o

o
o

0

4

4
o

3

Earned runs: Ursinus I, Spring City I. Two base
hits : O'Donnell, Zimmerman, Royer. D. Rogers,
lIuling. Three base hits, Steckel 2. Stolen bases:
Ursinus 6, Spring City 4. Double play: Powers to
Joh n Donnelly. First base on balls by O'Donnell. Hit
by pitched ball, Hicks. Struck out by O'Donnell, 10;
by Stauffer, 7. Wild pitch, Stauffer. Passed ball,
Steckel. Time of game, I hr. and 40 min. Umpire,
Johnson.

X--I7
0

0--5

URSINUS.

t

10

4
o

2

2

4

2

2

o

The second game was played with
Spring City at this place on May 5. The
game was well played, and the score was
in our favor until the last innillg, when
errors reversed it. The following is the
score:
Laros, r. f., _
0' Donnell, p.,
Rahn 55.,
Steckel, c.,
Royer, lb.,
Hicks, 2b .,
Zimmerman, 3b.,
Spangler, I. r.,
Leidy, c. r.,

2

o

o
o

o

o

n.

o

o

UR51NUS .•.. I

Earned runs: Hill SchoolS, Ursinus 2. Two ba,e
hits: Rahn 2, Ferguson. Three base hits : Clarke,
Wheeler. Stolen bases: Ursinus 10, Hill IS. First
base on balls by Laros, 7; by Clarke, 2. Hit by pitch.
ed ball: Steckel, Stillman. Struck out by Laras, 2; by
Clarke, I I. Time, I hr. and 45 min. Umpire, Shine·
house .

A.B.

o

SPRING C ITY.O

f '.

I NNINGS .
IlILL . . . . . • 0

o

E.

3
o

o

A.

4

o

o

A.

IN N IN GS.

o

o

J',O.

II.

3

5
5
5

U RSINUS.
Laros, p.,
Rahn, s "
Beers, c. r.,
Steckel, c.,
R oyer, I. r.,
Hicks, 2b. ,
Stubblebine, lb.,
Zimmerman,3b.,
Leidy, r. r.,

It .

5

A.

E.

o

I

2

o

0

o

o
3

0

0-6

2

5- 10

0

On the 9th of May the secolld team
went to Pottstown, determined to win
back the laurels for U rsinus by def~ating
the second team of the I-IiU scihool. A lthough they had to combat with the umpire in addition to t.he team, they were
successfu 1, as the appended score shows:
URSINUS.
Fogelman, c. r.,
K a vanagh, p.,
Heberlig, lb.,
Farringer, 3b . ,
Spatz, c.,
Reagle, 2b.,
Spangler,!. r., ss.,
Huber, r. r.,
Clenger, 55., I. r.,
Mauger ,1'. r.,

A.n.

n.

4
5
4
4
5
4
4
3
4

3
4

T otal s,

II.

P.O.

A.

E.

o

o

I

2

2

4

2

2

13

2

o
o

o
o

o

8

2

2

3

2

o

o
o

2

2

o

o

o
o

o
o
o

o
o

8

27

14

9

2

o
2

13

o
2

12

4

2

6

o
o

o
o
o
8

3
2

o
o
8

o
o

o

8

HILL SCHOOL.
A.B .

Kelly,2b.,
Lessig,!. f.,
Weeks, l b.,
Huyler, 55.,
Douglass, c.
Hoffer,3b .,

r.,

6
5
5
5
5
5

11.

II.

P.O.

4
2

3
o
o

2
2

E.

o

8

3
o
o
2

2

2

o

o

o

2

2

2
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Small, r. f.,
Davis, c. ,
Norlhup, p.,

4
5

T otals,

0

0

6

2

45

2

2

12

It

24

0

0

0

2

3

0

to

9

IN NINGS.

URSI"US ... j
HtLL 5'1. . .. 4

2

0

0
2

2
0

x- I 3

0
0

12 7

E a rned runs : Urs inus 4, II ill School 3· l 'wo base
hits: Farring er, No rthup.
Three base hit, Lessig.
Double plays : Kava nagh to Spangler, Reagle to lI e be r·
lig to Spatz, lI ebe rlig to Spa ngler. Base on ball s : By
Kavanag h, I; by
orthup, 4· Hit by pit ched ball
Fogleman. Struck out: By Kavan agh, 8; by Northup,
7· Time of game, I hr. and 45 min. Umpire, Kimhall
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ALUMNI NOTES.

'76. Th e R ev. C. II. Coon, pastor of
Trinity R eform ed Church, Philadelphia,
pl'eached an el04 uent and instructive sermon in Bomberger :Memorial Hall, Sunday afternoon, May 13th, on the text as
recorded in Isaiah 43: 10: "Yearemy
wi tnesses."
'89. Rev. II. A. I. B enner, A. R., Freeland, Pa., is earnestly and zealously engaged in the Lord's work. The last
number of the Rrj01'med Standard marks
the ev iden ce of the Lord's favor 111 the
prosperity of the congregation.
'90. E. S. Bromm', A. B., B. D., received a unanimous call tn become pastor

of the Reforlllec] ChurC'h at Orwigsburg,
Pa.
Frank N. B1i eler, S. T. , '94, has ente red
upon hi s work in the B rolVnback.'s (:harge,
Chester eounty , Pa., and took up his residence in the parsonage last Satu rday.
Irwin M. Bachman, :-:l. T., '94, was
elected May 6, to the vacant pasto!'ate of
the R efo rm ed Church at EasL Maueh
Chunk,1"a.
Joseph tlchmalenbach, S. T., '94, who
preached May 6th in tllCGerman Reformed
Church, Cumberland, Md., was unanimously elec ted the same day to become
past.or of the church.

COLLEGE NEWS AND EXCHANGES.

The Dartmouth students have pledged
$1000 in support of th eir base ball team.
For fifty years no smoker has grauuated from H arvard with th e honors of his
class.
Th e public free schools of the United
States are at present educating 13,250,000 children.-Ex.
The small est uni versity in the world is
in Africa. It has five students and
twelve instruetol·s.
The University of Illinois has received
the fi sh which attracted so mudt attention at the W orId's Fail'.
A student loan fund has been established at Amherst to assist needy students
who are unwilling to accept gifts.
Prince Beselow, a student in William s

College, has been recallefl to his home in
Afri ca to become king of his people.
The contract for build ing the Yale law
school building has been awarded to Kirk
& J acobus, of Newark, N .•J., whose bid
was about $105,000.
The candidates for the Prin ceton foot
ball t.eam for 1894 began pract.ice on Monday, April 23. The summer squad will
be taken to Newport.
Germany sends one out of every 213 of
her population to coll ege; Scot.land one
out of 650; the United i:3tates, one out of
2000; England, olle out of 5000.-University Herald.
The Lincoln Institute of Philadelphia
is edueating 200 Indian pupils at a cost of
$225 ea('h pel' annum. The government

URS I:O< US C() LLE(;E BULI.ETI:'I1.
pay ~ Slli7 of' thiH, and
g i \'l' the rest.- K\,:.

('riend~ 0['

L1w ca use

Th e la st l'e l'OI't of MI'. 'IVinso r, librarian 0(, 1 [arvard, ~ II Ows t.he acceH~ion to
the library fo r th e past y ear to hal'e been
22,370 1'01UllieH. Thi s lIlakes ,t total of
4 3 1,2~ 8 bOUIHl volul11os, 0 1' it 1I111)(lUIHl
volumes bc ('ou nted, 702,8.:>2 l'OIUIll CS in
the Harl'<m[ librar),.
Th e T emple Collcge forum wn!' cledicate<l Thl1l'sclay, May 3. (] ovc l'Ilor Pattiso n pre8idecl ami m a(l e the ')pening a(ldress. After co ngrat ulating :\11'. CO Il\\'ell
nncl the m embe rs of T e mpl e College upon
the wond e rful 1'0we l' fo r 0'00(1 that Im([
been place(l in their mi([st h e sni,l, "Thi~
co ll ege organ izatio n has an influ ence that
will rea(; h out far b eyo nd th ese wnlls,
that willl'cach ont to hundreds of thou sands of ll1en lIn(l wo men a nd yOllng people. Tl'llth is what me n have been for eve r , eeking. Knowl e(lge is truth, all(l
tl'llth i» freedom. All in»titut ion such ad
this is the peo ple',; opportunity; through
it they may gain in kn o \\'l c d~e and gain
in st l·ength.

harlll :uJ(1 tUI'll away fro III her (;IH~~i(·llaIIH
wllO lIIi g llt have ~) ee ll Hil hOllor to
hel'. 'IVhy not Rl'l'ak lI'eli of tllc (;ol lcge,
a~ we arc ta ug h t to (10 of pe rsolls, a l waYfl
pr c~e nting the :-;trong siel e, Hili! if there
are wen k plal'e:l at tem j1t by the nfle of
pl'Ojler llI ea n:> to strength en these? 0111'
co ll ege may make mi s taJ(es. CCI·tain ly.
But it will not correct th e WI'OIlI!; to a(l I'e r tise it among Ht1'llnge r:l anel hold it up
to the c riti ('al ga;.:e of those who have no
f'y llll'H thy with the (,ollege. - The :\ [erCUL'y, P elln Ry lvania College.
HO m !

Nati ona l Educationa l Association at Asbury
Park , N. J. , Jul y 6th t o 13 th, 1894 ,
The National Ed~cational Association pf U. S. A.
will hold its 1894 meeting at Asbury Park, N. J., July
6th to. 13th inclusive.
.
. All members o f the Associ"tion will be granted half-'
rates at hotels on presentation o f th eir membership cer·
tificates, duri n g the meeting.
The Trunk Line Railway Association, including all
Eastern rai lways, has granted a half-rate, plus $2.00,
N. E. A. Membership Fee irom all points in the ter·
rilory of the A,"ociati0n, (except from points within
one hundred miles from Asbury Park, where a cheap
summ,er exc;ursion rate is available .) The tickets wiiJ
be good to return until Sept. 1st, if d<pos} ted with the
rai lway joint agen t a t Asb ury PaFk during th e meeting.
There will be the very finest facilities for sea-bathing,
. boat-riding and coastwise excursio ns, on the oct!an, as
well as the most quiet retreat.
. The local Committee are planning to make the teache rs ' visit at Asbury Park one of the most pleasanl e vents
of th eir lives.
The p rogramme of the Association
Meeting will be made up of atid resses and lectures by
men and women of national renown as ed ucators and
orators.
FOR OFFI C IA L -BULLETIN, containing full information and official programme regarding hotel and
r~ ilway .ra tes and rou!es, ~ n d for further particulars,
add ress S. SHERI • Sec'y Local Execut ive Committee, Asbury Park, N. J.

The habit of making (lis pal'3ging remarks about. one';; college and its etlieieney is a habit th at ought. to be howned
Strangers som etilll cs
d own s peedily.
h eal' remarks whi ch leave a totally wrong
impression of the in stitution under consideration. It is l'ftrtially thought.le~s, it
i ~ partly fur appeamnce sak e; but whatT he Place to Bu ~ a Wheel.
el'er the cause it is Llttel'ly wrong a.nd
A. W . ~ump.& Co. , the well-known bicycle dealers
Dayton, Ohio, open a way for everyone to have a
hurtful. A child who "'onld be I!;uilty of of
whee l o f their own in defiance of hard times. They
h olding his parents up to a critical SUI'- carry in stock ovt::r 2000 wheels, both new and secondhand, and SI) conduct the;r business that they are en·
yey is unworthy. And so a child of th e abled
· to save a huyer a nyw here from $30 to 350, and
coll ege who indulges in such d isparaging' sell eith er for cash o r on cred it. Anyone who is contemplating the purchase of a wheel should have the list
c\'itici,;ms in the presence of outside!'s issued by th is firm. Th ey mail it free to all who send
who are not in a pos ition to judge th e them a request.
matter is likewise untru e to hi s alma ma~ This periodical is 011 fil e at the editorial
t er's Lest interests. lIe cannot hope to
room s of "The Uni vers ity R.eview," 236 Fifth
right wrongs Lj' such a m ethod-he Avenue, New York, whe re all college men are
should not t'orgl't that h e may do great given a hearty welcome.

